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WALTERIA NOTES
Mr. and Mis. J. W, Vonablq, Jr., 

nnU "on, Kobcrt, ot 131 ljaso. Tex., 
who are »ponilliiK their vacation 
at the iKime of Mr. and Mt'H. J. 
\V. Venable. Hi:, on Walnut strqet 
npent a few dayn this week VI 
Iii8 at the home of Mr. anil Mrs. 
1'. L. WoUe In Whlttler.

MI-H. o.. U. Hamilton, I'.-T.A. 
lircsident of Walterla. attended the 
Tenth district meeting in .Los An- 
KclcH Tliiiraraiy, "lUid a 1J.-T.A. 
meeting al Haul Sun I'edro Wed 
nesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. K.. I). SUBU aiu 
stiii, l.yle. and Mrs. C.UOI-RC. Coatci 
iiniV bjiby,  ; IVIuxInc. motored to 
.Mines Field Sunday.'

Mr. and Mrs, J. U'l.auRhlin and 
augliter. I'ntricia Lorraine, of 
Inn Kranelgeo, sneiil 1 In- iimiA-nml 

g^aTtluT home of Mra.
LiiUKlinn'H-'Mlater and family, Mr.
d Mrs. A. Wilson oh iRedoiido

Mr I'o l.lers (lied »( the. 
Los Angch.-H (ieneral hospital Sun 
day after u llnnrei-lns illness. Mrs. 
Sunders was the mother of Mr. 

. Elvjs Uindcrs of Neece weuue.

The 'Japauesc people ol \Vnlteria 
are bulli'lnK a social hall on Ward 
street Avhlch will be used for vari 
ous .social and educational ac 
tivities of I he Japanese in this 
e.iminunll,}-. V. Yamasiiclii of ..VI- 
li.-inibra un-enl, donated tho site of 
Iho. hall. Other Japanese arc 
bnildillK the hall.

Mr. A. J. Flint of Ward street 
ho was reported quite painfully 
jin-ed worklnp In San I'edro 
cently has recovered from -Ihe
T.V "light WOlUldK.

A jolly hoime liarly was enjoyed' 
a I. the'li<iniB ol Mr. and Mm. N. It. 
Owen on Ward street by Mr. i«iid 
Jlrs. »'. T!. Miti'Kli nnrt children. 
Crai-e. J,.all and Khilnc. of Al- 
haillbra: Mr. and Mra. C. .1. Au- 
dei-Bon 11,11. : ' children. Lillian and 
Hobbie, Complon; Mr. and Airs. II. 
Seeley and .son. liarold. of   Al- 
hambra.

Iklrs. N. II. Owen of Waul "street 
enlertalned a lew yonilK folks In 
honor oi her «iii w 'Unddy. who was 
four years old I his week. The 
children eiijo.vcc ;,'aiue« and a de- 
ItKlitrtil luncheon. In tli'u ovinilnrt- 
Mv. and Nlrs. Owen entertained at 
dinner and bridge the parents, of 
tin-- children. Those present were: 
Mr. and. Mrs. C. J. A'ldcrson ul' 
^'ompion; Mr. r.no i\lrs. J. sioul 
of 'l.iis Ani,-eles. and Mr. and Mr.s. 
M. t'Vrual.: ol l.cjn^- l;e:i.-li. lllBll 
uc.-'i'en wen I lo ^^r. and Xlrs. SloiU.'

,\tr». Jack- UuuiKcy mid son.Mlay- 
ninil.l. anil Mr«. J. W. Brut I ol 
North I-i'u'k HI reel, siu-nt iwo 
weeks ;il Ihe home of Sl.ru. 1 Hrolfs 
niolhe.r, Mrs. Kiln Insley of San '

r. M. liryan. Lloyd 
iirk HI reel and Miss 

of. Ward- street spent

n. H. Ocl,chpl »ntl Minn I.oola 
Stunslwrif of Los Augelun, accom 
panied by Mi-s. V. V. Qotehcl of 
Ward street, enjoyed a-inotor, trip 
to'Long Beacli and Seal Ilcach 
Ktinday.

Little Pal Huffing wjio la III al 
bin home on Ward street in some 
what hotter.

5l,r. and Mrn. Georifc Coales and 
daughter, Maxlno, were BiiestH of 
Mr. and Mrs. Viiiifflin SOBC of Long 
Beach-Krlday,

Mr. anil Mrs. J. K. I'olMlun and 
children, I-eona anO Kdgar. of 
North Park street. a,tt«ndcd the 
wedding; anniversary of lli-H. Pol«- 
ton's ' bi-other, Mr. and Mrs. n. 
Hcrrmnnn of Olive street, held at 
Lutheran hall Sunday. There wore 
50 iHeHcnt. RefreHhmcntH und
cui'ili) vtt njoyed.

iruY of San
Slllrley 
I'edro. 
of Mr.Monday din

Mrs. ! '. Meljiin. Tlie vvenhiK was
spent in pl.uyhlK flvi; hundred.

Mr. A. C. Bolee of Oranse spent 
Monday .vllli ft^r. and Mi-s. 11. 
Uierker of Neece avenue.

drs. J. S. Pnlhton and chlldrcr 
 nt Saturday at Hedoiulp Hcaeli

Mr. mill Mrs. .1.. Crt'wtliers anil 
children 'returned 'hunic from a 
two weeks motor t'riri and va 
cation spent -.it Salt T^uke iMt'y. 
Utah.

Kd and Melein I<-olllek und l-llgill 
Joberi; of I.HIS Aimeles visited at 
the home of Klgin's parents. Mr. 
ind Mm. A. JoberK of Neece. ave 
nue, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J.. vv. vunable and 
Mr. and Mrs. SHciby V'enixble and 
duutrliler, Carol Ann, »l Walnut 
si i pet. were dluiier yuests of Mr. 
anil -Mrs. M. MuCoy of Lolis Ueach,

SJra. Clyde MvCracKen and son.
Jtaymojid. of North ' I'urfe street, 
ipent .KriOnv vlHltliiK al Hie home 
if Mr. and M^rs. CarJ Llndbuiv of 
01 'SeKUiido. LMnr -willi Mr. .Ue-

Cra,cken and Mr. i.imlbcrK ajnd son,
Doii. Uu.y uuMoMNl to the houve 

f Mr. and Mrs. I). IJardijian'.of 
.os Ahueles where Uiey eiijoycd.

bridw. Tlivir «in-Hlir-wore Mr. a4id 
Ui-K, |.'.- How;, rftr. and .Mrs, -K, 
toss and..Mr. and .Mr.s. II. Crcr.Koy.

Mr. am: MIS.~<>. I). Hamilton and 
hlUlreu lif Ward succt attended a 

lainHy reunion'dinner at -the. home 
-f Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ha.n41lon.ol

ulla

is. l-:va Kelley and Mrs. Ueorse 
Tutth? of Nsi-l.h- ; 1/n.rlt sti-cel 
noloriid -lo Uonir J,ic«i;ii T.nesday.

PAYS LK»VJOR FINE

Chui'iicd with the possession of 
i Hiuall .inanity of ll.iiior. William 
ini-kc. SI. tif l.os AiiKcles, WHS 
ini'd $25 which he paid in Police

Judge Hippy's court Saturday
at'tcrnoo'm ,

way
To Be Big Event 
for Bay District

With practically every Chamber 
pf Commerce from Newliall und 
Huiujus through Hie Bun Fernando 
Valley to the harbors and the 
Ho,rbgj- Plstrtct Chambers of Com 
merce taUini,' u.11 ugtlve, part, the 

celebration of the opening of t'w 
Uopulveda Highway will be a dht- 
(livgtive event on Uaturd&y, Septem 
ber 27. .

A proffrajn of music, speeches, 
entertainment" arid barbecue will 
follow the moriftnj; at the tunnel 
of two long anto caravans wulch 
will start vlmultnuvously from the 
Sou Fernando Valley aud Seal 
Beach. Tho program will bo held 
ut the luterKCcUon of Sepulveda 
HljfhWay and H«vcrly boulevard.

Tho highway extends from tin; 
valley1 on tile. fttU'tll lo the rarloua- 
communities down through Long 
Beach to Seal Boach. .The entire 
program will be fruc and will hrlnft 
biielc incuiQi-ica of early California, 
according to those in,' charge of 
the colcliration who ha,vc planned 
to luivc lu>rsrH and riders dflpictlnj^ 
the purloil of the Dons -at HH; 
lunnul and n typically Span.isli 
cutortalunicnt pnotfcuni to be given 
with the barbecue.

JASPER HURIS TO VICTORY
How Dog U Vanquished by Foreigner in BrUtf Battle'Near 

the Torrano El«?tr<o Shop This Week

City Bid To Hold 
Festival in 1931

California Publishers Want
To Stage Statewide

Celebration

S.U'KAMKNTO, "(Ul^J-Thc c 
of ToiTimri- will In- invit..|l to .sli 
u birtlnliiy ueli-liral Ion   nr HI 

ouiniuiiily r.,'stlval In I
«f n Kli|[e\Vl(le lirOfrjllll

"1991 A Ciililornlii Kic

otli

Ih lll ll
eek ut a nWl.ini," of Hie l.os An- 
'lrs mid Siin l.-1-niirlHcn Kover- 
ns- bo!UUs yf tin? (,'nlif»rni:i NPWH-

» rullfiiriilii unless some iil 
ii tri-iiK'lliluUH pnlllnj," p 

lUlvutvU, the (.'. N. 1'. A. ll
.Hi.

Alremly tluM-r aix> more tluin ISO 
:|M!.||.--|IOH celebrations in Cnlil- 
 nln. If each city In (he sUile 
;rees lo put on «onu; sort of I'es- 
val. whelher II be Slrawbcrry 

fair, wiitcrniplp.n \veeK. or D.-iys or 
III festival, it will be |io.s.sllile to 
.ri'er n celubrallon ii ilny In Cal- 
fonvla noxl year.

JiiHppr Uoosn'l like dogu. 
 Ho Ilki-H lotH of other thliiKK, but 

hu taken a profiuul combative vlaw 
Of the whole civnlnu Bpecka. Hn 
rovcaU a trim! In n)on, fruit   
enueclally bftnauaH   oLU buxeu, ami 
even- cutH   but he simply docan't 
admire doRg.

JaHper. In an odd moment of 
leisure  which wax very odd In 
deed when you consider Unit he la 
quite uctlvo  exhibited hlH anti- 
put liy toward doffdom Uila week.

l.>o. yon know Junper? No?   wull 
lie la a member of the Torranpc 
Elwlrlc Shop Hluff  an- -active 
mvmbor but not- a' worklnjf mem 
ber. He really belonttH to Mrs. 
Mary £. Hcott. luiviiiK lieen In her

Is a diminutive monkey with a 
loiw, loils la".

' Hpy» Th*y Came To Meet 
Well, jiajW was visited by a 

lar(jc mangy' dog this week liut Hie 
visit proved brief, so brief it was 
that, (hi) actual call could have lyily 
been recojxled^ by a slow-motion 
camera. Tlie~~eViTitir leadliiB-Uf^-hi 
tho meet 
In

tin oth
nd, deliberate and pre-medllated. 

l)o». Slowly, 'the

School Demands 
To Raise County 

Levy This Year
A total .of t6.362l77-l.78 less 

county taxes will be collected ilur- 
Imr tile fiscal year 111*0-31 than 
duiiriK 1929-30 although the totnl 
county tax rale for unincorporated 
-CTtmry-rr-tillory »lll be five vrr. 

li.-r $1011 assessed valuntl 
iluriiij,- the fiscal 'period Just 

nty Supervisor Hcnr.v

weiKlil of inomeiito 
his lHja.1. Was then

alle
there

 icil near that »al- 
vanl/.iMl shed in Hie rear of the 
eleetrie shop? Or was Ihat cat 
slill liaiiKinj,- aroniul 'that .seeonil 
unrhiuri. eiill on tin- lel'f.' ' Tllene 
innlt.ei-s-inn.it be Invesllirated!

They were. DDK adyitneijd. Jas 
per. nonchalantly himjfinV by ' his 
kill ami "in- arm from the Im 
provised IratuiHK bar vc.au ilcbiUiinf 
with himself whether or-»iot he 
  holilil Klv.< way ultli hid' han.J- 
hold aiul swine by his till/ alone. 
lli> had heanl of his forebears 
dnlliar that, but In- this plaee of 
Torrauec one could never tell l'r 
Hie ael would be cruceful enollKh 
lo al tract those peanuts he knew 
Mrs. Scott awarded lor a parti 
cularly Roml bit of w'nrk. Klclil 
feet away Dojr slupneil. sal down 
and somberly viewed this creature 
diihiR' 4liliiKH with hln ciiHiIfil u|i- 
pendaffc that he i-oulil never ilo. 
One's tall was loo short for lhal. 

Jaapcr on the Mound
lliic ailvalic.Ml. JiiMVer panned in 

his swin<:inK- lire and looked earth 
ward. There was n l>i>;r. r«li! 
How he haled Vm. Must ;:i'l down 

n battle lor all
i|ionlu
DDK
wjverclen territory

th

rock. DDK sal do 
dldirt stay Ion;.-, 
win'd-iip. J.aspev b 
hurled the rock.

 iih

aciiln hut In 
With a brici 
 e.l himself am 
I was perfect 
lo;.' amkl-shfiv 
. II lent hin 
usv not lo In

lied

mounted to his lilRli porcli the 
heller to view ills enemy's retroa 

AH Dog dlHiippcaretl around U 
alley. Jasper said thing". Jjrohubly 
not nice monkey thinga, but things 
that B-O.VC vent to his combined 
bitter and victorious Ccellnsc. With 
the dual nettling. Janper. pioiul. 
unduiAiitcd and monkey-like, swept 
his tall about him like u Roi 
senator and Hut. down to coim 
Just what that thiiiK was that 
ticklliiK him behind his rlh'ht en

W. WrlBht, I'hnlrmnn-of th 
bii.lncl itU'

county 
nl lo-

Hednclion in ;ne ainuiinl of 
taxes to lie'collected was Ihe re 
sult of heavy slashes in the final 
county Innlftct as compared'' with 
the prellminliry bndttel. a ilecrcime 
«r approNlniHli'ly 'ftllO.IIOII.OOU 111 
the nMHeKHi-d vuluallon of property 
this year and an increase In non 
tax source revenue for Ihe r.omlni? 
year. WrlKlil |iointed out.

State Sets School Money
Last year the Kcnenil rale 

SS cents), "the flyoil contn;!, 10 
cents, library live cents, road tax 
ill cents and school-lax -IS 
this year" Ihe tolnl levy Is
pecleil to lie $1.73. . '

Accordlnu In sVrigid, tho amount 
of money lo be raised per pupil I 
all hlKfr sclifinl-mi(l-lnnlor-rt 
di.stiiels is set by state Jaw am 
cannot be deviated fron" .by (h 
supervisors which nccnssHates 
school tiix increase with the- 
crease in population and decrease

$ 1 ^*^i$ 
roolce your

DOUBLE-EDGE 
RAZOR   .

(old or nw mpdftl)

a M HER RAZOR
m -ft')mur monttybask

With every tick 
of the clock

ONUY 
BARGAIN FARES TO

AUTUMN i. a delight- 
**-ful season for travel, 
particularly th»ou»K the 
Ta^rtl^cent scenery pf 
the Rockies. And the final 
return date, OCT. 31, 
PWidw plwty pf awe 
for a comprehensive bus-. 
mess or pleasure trip to 
eaitern centers and to fa 
mous points of interest 
along th* Overland Route.

'All trains via Salt Lake

with their famous incaU 
and service are a feature 
of theM Itixurious dyers:

LOS ANGELES UMJffD 

GOLD COAST LlMITtD 

CONTINENTAL LIMITED

Mountain National Park 
ajidColorade Springs m*y 
b* visited without extra 
rMUare. Liberal atop-over 
privileges and choice of 
Mtucn route if desired. 

UAUm Pacific dining cars,

^Makc your PALL trip at 
Ibeie low SUMMER faru!

Round Trip Iron Lot /njtl«J 

Boilon, M«il. . . . S1S7.76 
BuK.lo,N.y. .... 124.92 
Chicago, til- ..... 90.30 
Coin, Spilnai, Cola. . . pI-30 
DM Molnu, law* . . . 81.55 
Ditrolt, Mink. . . . Ktt.ff 
K«ni«> City, Mo.  . . 7I.«0

Ntw York, N. V. . . 1JI.70
S.K Lik* City, Uuk , . 44.09

tnd mtny euS«rjl

'i
Convenient
Installment

tOANS
ON REAL ESTATE

This batik

repayable on 
monthly** suit 
able jHtiodic basis

over 
MILLION

Bank of Italy 
SavingsAccounb 

are earning interest
With every t;ic^ of the clock, Bapk 
of Italy p»ys 50 cents in interest.

Bank ojf Italy
NATION/a ixsjlo, ASJOCIATION^

UNION PACIFIC
fTf. rUJH, C. A-TlOlJ?. IS^-i^ S»-l^fo> 'f*I*<WiJfiTJ

A NATIONAL RANK 

TQRRANCE BRANCH
ADVISORY BOAUU 

MAS.-K 8AMMONB. Ckliimu UK. A. P. SIEVKNiON. V|tvCh.l|i
Lxi»«E«?ncBW * ^|0̂ fTBmNHlulM A-waorw^iFV1

Mexican Woman 
Dies from Auto 

Crash Injuries
A verdltil of 'unavoidable m-e,l- 

deiit \tiiH i-ciulcred Saturday by » 
coroner's Jury InveHtliratlns the, 
death of Mm. Vudllla Muro, 5K of 
.Santa Monle.ii, who succumbed 
September 1 ut Hie Jurcd Sidney 
Torruiico Memorial hospital from 
Injuries Jusl one month before. 
Mm. Muro WHB Htruck hy u ma 
chine driven by Mrs. Hitui Hertf. 
SO, of 2BM9 Huulh Normundle ave 
nue, " Harbor pity.~while rcnttnK 
under a. tree off Wcston street 
ncnr-'Esholniiyi Hlreet. Her death 
was duo to Keptlccmia. a mallir- 
iiant form ol sepsis, \vhlch fol 
lowed Infection of her numerous 
fractures, uncording lo Kriuik K. 
\Vcbb. iiHHlBlunt autopsy Hurgeon.

The In.iuest. which WUH held lit 
Slime und Myei-H imder the di 
rection of -I-'. II. Miintfort, deputy 
corone.r, brought out the statement 
from Mrs. Ucrjf that her car suf- 
fered a "I ruffle jar. which swayed 
It lo tlfc left" and resulted In 
sti-lkiiiK the aged Mexican wmnaii
aiuriTaTroWiy iiilHHtnE-trtth ft>ntft>H- 
Muro, iiKe (>, her prranddaUKhtcr.

Mr.s. IlerK IwiUfied that she did 
ilpt_»ei; the wonumjiud I he child 
under the tree aild tliiiit «Tfe lost 
control of the inaehine. The little 
girl WUH on the Htinul for a few 
minutes hut WIIH nul iiiicsl toned hi 
any dctnll. Jll'st. Hers asset-tod 
that lioi- rur WIIH only gulnp be- 
Iween 15 and -.'0 miles an honr ul 
Hie time of the iici'idenl. Kmieriil 
services were conducted Saturday 
afternoon al Ihe Wlliiiliiglnn Culh- 
olic clmivli. Interment followed ut 
the WilmliiKlun cemetery.

PROSECUTS SELF

SAI.INAS. (UP) Harry 1,. No- 
laod^ douuty district attorney, 
'prosecuted ~lilin»elf in' police court 
on cliai-KCB of dvor-uurkliu;.' 'He 
won the. case but lost ?a. the fine.

VET MINER DIES came cngnHed in nillrnad constnic- 

HOQUfAM, Wash. (UP) Civil tloii work. Wlien iiilnliiK boomed 

war drummer boy and mining- man | ho opened n hardware store, and 

In Colorado and Mexico, Oliver got Into tiio mining Industry when 
Perry Poney, died liorc at the age. forced to forocloso on machinery- 
of 84. After the war ended he bo- Hln Interest* extended Into Moxlco.

 if you ask me

EVERY DOLLAR THAT'S WORTH EARNING 

AS A PORTION OF IT WORTH SAVING

JOIN THE "SAVE-A-BIT-OF-IT" CLUB ' 

by opening an account at this bank

THE

First National Bank
_._.__.: ..__._ of TORRANCE

-and you'll have a "FINANCIAL PAL"

you'll appreciate

STONE & MYERS
AMBULANCE LICENSED

. SERVICE   EMBALMERS

-.-- ----- L.OA1ITA . TOItrtANCB

Cravens at £ngracia, I'hone IBb 1:101 Narbonnc Phono 347

that is not duplicated 
at these PRICES

Compare CONSTRUCTION 
ami VALUES

SIM 
4.SO-X1

Width ......
Weight ... 
ThicknosaofTire 
Plies t»t Tread . . 
Rubber Volume .

4.7S in.

Here is EXTRA SAFETY and PROTECTION

(C.ih 

4.40-21 $5.55 $5-55

4.7s.w   7.55 7.55

8.98 8.98 
5.25-21. 9.75 9.75 
6.00.30. 1*.S5 12.99

«*lr 
Other Slid Prop«rtlon«t«lr Law

H. D. TBUCK TIBES

uoxs -19.45 19w|5
Zv6,.. J4ilO 34.10

non-skid tread 
of these famous Fircgtonc Tires 
is a double breaker of two plies 
oXcord fabric anchored in cush 
ion rubber. This special con 
struction absorbs road shocks 
  protects against punctures' 
and blovoutB -  provides the 
foundation for the thick, tough 
tread with deeper grooves   
giving longer non-skid wear.

VPTH ER makes of tires hn ve 
only a single breaker of old- 

' fashioned square woven fabrfc 
which FircHlonc discarded 
nhen Micy developed the bal 
loon tire. Some makes do not 
have any breaker at all. The 
Firestone Tire is set apart as an 
"AUCprtlTire".

for Motorists
We have joined with Firentono l» 
brine you ibcai: extra value Urea Hi 
low ro»l. We nlso sell and service the 
Hiinulele lino of Firentono Tircr, 
Tubes, Batteries, Drake Lining, Hinn 
and Accessor!.:*, ul.o <;u»oline, Oils 
imd Lubrication; L'w our coninjclr. 
of r»IcB  we will oavo you money and 
tcrve you better.

4.73-19 .1O.2O 

3.00-19. 1O.95 

3.25-20 IX.JS 

5.30-20 13.90 

6.00-20 14.7O 

0.3Q-19 17.4O 

7.00-20 19.O5

He»vy Duty

$9.7S 
1O.Z5 
11.75 
13.65 
15.1,$ 
17.10 
18.9$ 
XS.45

rroporliomtelr t*w

COUBIKH

3ii $4.20

4.40-21 4.79 4.79 
t.50-21 5.35 5.35

^ IH>t BlJe
Every tire we sell bears the Firestooc name 
foe the protection of our good customer*. 
Uvery tire carries the unlimited Firestpne 

v " Guarantee and ours.

 ^A "Mail Order" or "'Special Brand" tiro is 
made by sonic uuknouii manufacturer and 

sold uudcr u nuinc thai dura uot identify 
him to the public, usually because he build* 
his "first grade" tires under his own name.

Drive In T«4U»y «n<f Let U* ttquiy and Service Your Cur!

DOUGLAS COLLINS, Managoi

Cor, Cravens and Marcelim
Torrance, Calif.

Phone 47$


